Lesson

After completing this lesson (a & b),
you will learn 232 new words, which
occur 41,111 times in the Qur’an.

What have we learnt
and what next?
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Introduction: In this lesson, we will pick two selections from the Qur’an to show how much we have learnt
in this course.

1. The first five verses of Surah Al-Baqarah
The underlined words are those that you have already learnt in this course. As you can see, in the past
19 lessons, you have learnt more than 50% words of these verses, Alhamdulillah.

٪﴾ 2٪﴿ ل ِّلمُتَّقِّي َن
the God-conscious

for

رَزَقْن ٰهُم

We have
provided

Them

َ اِّلَي
ك

وَمَآ
and what

٪﴾ 4٪﴿ َيُوقِّنُون

هُدى

ۛ٪فِّيه ِّج

a guidance

in it,

وَمِّمَّا

َ الصٰلوة
َّ

and out of
what

the prayer

to you

firmly believe.

٪رَّب ِّ ِّهم

doubt

َوَيُقِّيمُون
establish

ب
ِّ ب ِّالغَي

the unseen

in

That

Alif Laam Meem.

َيُؤمِّنُون

الَّ ِّذي َن

Believe

Those who

َيُؤمِّنُون

وَالَّ ِّذي َن

٪﴾ 3٪﴿ َيُنْفِّقُون

is sent down

in what

believe

And those who

َ ِّمِّ ْن قَبْل
٪ك

they spend.

before you

was sent down

they

and in the Hereafter

are the successful ones.

and

is the Book.

بِّمَآ
ِّ َوب ِّااْل ِّخ َرة

٪5٪﴿ َالمُفلِّ ُحون

No

٪﴾ 1٪﴿ آلم

َ ِّ ذٰل
ك

ُال ِّكتٰب

َاُنْزِّل

هُم

their Lord
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ىلص٭٪َال رَيبَ ج

مِّن

from

هُدى

guidance

ُهُم

they
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عَ ٰل

are on

َاُن ْ ِّزل

َ ٰٓ اُول
ِئك

َ ٰٓ وَاُول
ِئك
and those,

Those

2. Ayat Al-Kursi (Verse 255 of Al-Baqarah)
The underlined words are those that you have already learnt in this course. As you can see, in the past
19 lessons, you have learnt more than 50% words of these verses, Alhamdulillah.

٪القَيُّومُج

اَل َح ُّى

٪هُ َو

ا ِّ َّال

َ هلِا

َاَل

ُ اَهلل

the Sustainer and Protector (of all
that exists).

the EverLiving

He,

but

God

No

Allah,

نَوم

sleep.

وَّ َال

and not

فِّى االَر ِّض

وَمَا

on the earth.

and whatever is

ب ِّاِّذن ِّه

with His permission?

ِّسنَة

َال تَا ُخ ُذه

slumber

Does not overtake Him

مَا

ِّ السمٰ ٰو
َّ فِّى
ت

in the heavens

ِّعن ْ َده

يَشفَ ُع

except

with Him

can intercede

He knows

مِّن ِّعل ِّمه

ٍب ِّ َشىء

that which He wills

except

of His knowledge

anything

ِّ السمٰ ٰو
َّ
ت

is the Most High,
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Who

that which is

ا ِّ َّال

the Most Great.

is he that

before them

٪َب ِّمَا َشٓاء

العَلِّ ُّى

مَن

ُيَعلَم

and that which is

﴾۲۵۵﴿ ُالعَ ِّظيم

ذَا الَّ ِّذى

مَا

behind them;

the heavens

To Him belongs

بَي َن اَي ِّدي ِّهم

وَمَا

and the earth.

whatever is

ا ِّ َّال

٪َخلفَهُم

َ وَاالَر
٪ض

لَه

َحي ُطون
ِّ ُ وَ َال ي

ُ كُر ِّسي ُّه

and they will never encompass

وَ ِّس َع

His chair encompasses

وَهُ َو

٪ِّحف ُظهُمَا

وَ َال يَئُودُه

And He

the guarding and preserving
both of them.

And does not tire Him
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